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Tickets on sale May
return to October Slit, ImKP for

win tt are still tnVranee reaayor
any sTaotnflUy. .We owe them a
debt; the money has been pledged and

North Carolina, M a etatenae ree--,

crd in tae World War which will al-

ways be the occasion of treat and Just
pride to her future fenerations. Every
call made of the Old North State, lor
men, money, food, manufactured pro-
duct, was promptly and generously
met. The war, record of the boys in
the service, and none have better, haa
been matched by the women and men
who at all times stood solidly back of
their fightinc sons. Her boys were
In the thick of the battle and those at
home saw to it that the farms, facto-
ries banks, business generally and ef-

forts Individually, were all lined up to
win the war. Every appeal for funds
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was met and over. Liberty Bonds, War
Savings Sumps, the Red Crose, T. M.

C. A. and other welfare agencies all
received generous support from the
people of North Carolina.

War Is Over.

Umbir fit? Se"

P3fo1ders and- The war is won and for the most
of us- - It is over and done with. The
boys coming back from France cast
off their uniform with a feeling of a
job well and completely done. It la
over for them. They have done all
that was asked Or expected ot them
and better. But there are a few

in paying-I- t real true-blu- e peine- -
will ha shown, ... . '.

, Need For Fund -

Secretary Joeephu Daniels, ta ap-

proving the budgets ot the War Work
societies, mads an urgent request to
the people ot the nation to pay In toll
their pledges-- FoUowlnf la a combin-

ed statement ot Secretary Newton D.

Baker and Secretary Joaephua Dan-Vel-a.

- :

Regarding the budgets which will
finance the activities ot the seven or-

ganisations presented In the campaign
from October 1st, last, to December SI,
19 IS, the secretaries declared- - reports
from overseas confirmed the necessity
of "maintaining and. In some ot Us
aspects, augmenting this work."

"In our Judgment," the statement
continued, "the tun sum subscribed fa
the campaign will be required. It these
societies are to do what the American
people desire to have them do in eerv-ln-g

the soldiers and sailors and the
other classes included fa the original
appeal

"Moreover, there could, fa our Judg-

ment, be no wiser use of such funds.
The demobOlxatioB plana, so far a
they have been determined, make It
plain the work of the different orpuv
lxations wOI be needed tor a long time
still, and, owing to conditions which
necessarily' characterise the period of
demobilisation, this practical welfare
work will be even more needed than
ever."

Wipe the Slate Clean.
Fifteen out of a hundred counties

of the state ot North Carolina have
already reported every cent cone-t-ed

and fa some cases an ni

is reported. .

The county chairmen and U use man
ot the counties not paid up have work-
ed as hard and fnfthfnlTy as those In
the counties which hate paid the en-

tire subscription; fa some eases, per-
haps, more so, but it the people ot
their county nave not local pride and
personal pride enovgV to pay their
own subscriptions, the county, cahv
peign organisations cannot wipe toe
slate clean tor their counties. "

.

Surely there can. be bo batter way
of thanksgivtas; end spprecladam thai
the war is won than to pay. all

phases of the war in which the home-folk- s

took part, that are not as yet
completed. In mind- - is the United
War Work Campaign which waa held
November of last year. North Caro-

lina pledget a total of $1,208,000. Ot
this grand total there has only been
paid in up to this time the amount
of $1,001,000. All of this money was
pledged In entire good faith by the cit-
izenship of the state. The war la over
but only half ot the boys have been
sent home from France. Those, that
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remain are impatient and restless
and chafing to get back. Put yourself
in a foreign country, with strange
faces and languages, bound by an Iron
discipline and with your thoughts
turning ever to HOME. How would
you feel? The welfare agencies.
which In the United War Can't Ptincaure

DAYTON AIRLESS TIRES in thepast 6, years have been used by thou-sands of owners of light paisenger

Why We Handle United States Tires
Because they're good tires. Because we KNOW they're good

v

tires. Because our experience has taught us that they will satisfy

and gratify our customers.

There are United States Tires for every need of price or use.

We can provide exactly the ones for your car.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

We know United States Tires are GOOD. That's vhy we sell them.

Asheboro Motor Car Company
Ramseur Motor Company

oblkcations sustained far the pTossso- -

na aeuvery car
Jin all pai ta of , the
civilized world, and
have-conclus- ively

t
demonstrated.:

1st they '
can't

Work Campaign, are at the present
time doing one of the biggest pieces
of work in their history.

HeJptag the Boys.
Large colleges with full staffs ot

educators are helping the boys Im-

prove their time ot waiting; scores
and scores ot trained entertainers are
traveling tram one and of Fraaee to
the other, dispensing cheer and sun-
shine and helping the boys get up
their own shows; athletic events are
being staged Chat compare with former
Olympic meets; everything possible
is being dome at this . time to main
the nous to taster tor the boys who
today are apnoidlhg the power of right,
to the Germans. The war la won! and
a good many of the boys who helped

tJon of the war. Every cent pledged
Is needed for the work of the welfare
agencies. The state of K&rfa Caro-
lina can tons make a. record fa the
United War Work fr" sfmQar
to those fa .farmer drives. The see
diera WW 'finished thefr Jo end: fm--
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fueling tha they have done fhefr aO.

county and others has organized sev-- 1 Of 3,500 negro teachers in our State
e'?l strong summer schools for negro more than 2,000 hold sceond gradeNOTICE TO THE

NEGRO TEACHERS
teachers to be conducted at certain certificates. Shall we be content to
centers. These schools will continue use second grade teachers in this im-fo- ur

to six weeks. In them teachers portant after-wa- r period when the de-wi- ll

have an opportunity to do somejmand for education for all children is

Buy genumQIivf i) and
Repairs, Serior C0ra Drills,
Harrows and all kinds of farm
iihpliments from: ::riciu smuy which ougnt w quaiuy ior so great;

the: car.
" They have been;
endorsed by 50,000'
or more satisfiedT
users including the
late George West

a higher certificate and a larger sala Let me urge that you attend thery. summer school indicated above or if
you prefer some other, it will be sat-
isfactory, for the full term and that

.i

you do serious study in the subjects McGrary Redding
Hardware ? EloE

Asheboro, N. C, June 3, 1919.
To the Negro Public School Teachers

of Randolph County:
The quarter of a million negro

school children in North Carolina ap-
peal to you. for a chance to be educat-
ed. Are you qualified to answer this
call,? Will you be content to con-
tinue teaching without an effort to se-
cure better training for yourself ?

The State promises you next year;
if 'you qualify, to teach a term of at
least, i six months, and guarantees to
increase your salary an average of

Piers of live, elastic rubber builtabout one inch Anni .i.tl :

)1 f'an . r uieand vulcanized n a.

on winch you need most help. We
want at least 2,000 negro teachers to
attend the various summer schools
this year. It will be necessary for you
to attend in order to get a better cer-
tificate and better pay. Let- us hear

The summer school for your dis-
trict will be held at A. and T. College,1
Greensboro, N. C and will open on
June 16th, continuing for six weeks!
The expenses will be comparatively
Small, only $3 per week for board for
six weeks, less than it. will cost you
to attend a county institute. There
will be no institute held at Asheoorb
for negro teachers. They are requir-
ed to. attend the A. and T. summer'
schooy

, ":
, All the. summer schools, are under
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abas 25 per cent Thus the financial
returns from your teaching wilLbe
much greater than heretofore.,-.,-'

Tt aid you to better qualify your
self for increased usefulness, in the
schools,, th State iDepartment of Ed,
cation in with your

Board of ExammerB and theyj; will. DoeaEreeman. leaeher. V.uuZ"l? experience unnefgrant credits on certificates to. those
teacher who attend the full term and
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